4601 Annapolis Rd., Bladensburg, MD 20710
301-779-0371; TTY 301-699-2544
http://outdoors.pgparks.com
Register for programs at www.pgparksdirect.com

December 2021
The Battle for Baltimore #18601-108E
Wednesday, December 8, 5:30 - 6:30 pm; Ages 13 & up; $2($3);
Hear the stories of how the citizens were able to thwart the British intentions to pillage and loot the city
during the Battle of Baltimore. Participate in the discussions surrounding the causes and affects of the Battle
of Baltimore.

Merry & Bright Bike Ride #22652-108A
Saturday, December 11, 4 - 6 pm; All ages; Free (Please Register);
Light up the night for the holidays! Decorate your bike with holiday gear, and get ready for
a fun holiday ride. Enjoy a warm campfire and hot cocoa before departure. Riders can stay
in park or go on a group ride on the trails and/or through the community.

Chemistry Connections - Elements, Compounds, & Mixtures - #20210-108A
Tuesday, December 28, 10 am -12:00 pm; Ages 10-12; $5($7);
Experience exciting hands-on chemistry to better understand connections to the natural world. Use
scientific processes, techniques, and tools to understand the behaviors of substances. (NGSS)

January 2022
New Year’s Winter Walk - #22629-108A
Saturday, January 8, 11 am - 12 noon; All ages; Free (Please Register);
Let’s get moving for the New Year. If the temperature is above 40, let’s get out there for a brisk
walk to celebrate. Dress for the weather. Meet at the Waterfront Studio.

British Blockade of the Chesapeake Bay - #18601-108F
Saturday, January 15, 10 -11 am; Ages 13 & up; $2($3);
Hear fascinating stories of what was happening during the British blockade of the Chesapeake Bay during
the War of 1812. Participate in a discussion about the causes and effects surrounding the War of 1812.

February 2022
Love Notes from the Past: Quill Pen Writing - #15609-108A
Saturday, February 12, 1- 2 pm; All Ages; $3($4);
Create your very own special wax sealed love letter or card for someone special using a quill
dip pen. Step back in the past and learn the history and technique of this historical art form
used to write messages, poetry, plays, and laws for hundreds of years.

Hands-On Science - Weather, Meteorology, & The Climate - # 20610-108A
Saturday, February 26; 1 - 2:30 pm; Ages 11 –13; $5($7); #
Investigate the concepts in meteorology, weather, and climate. Use tools, symbols, charts, and hands-on
explorations to discover their amazing scientific connections. (NGSS)
The Department of Parks and Recreation encourages and support the participation of individuals with
disabilities. Register at least two weeks in advance of the program start date to request and receive a
disability accommodation.

